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Today, 19th November /Monday/ 2018 was the first day of the Annual General Election Assembly of
the Black Sea Advisory Council BISAC held at the Gojden Tulip Hotel in the town of Varna wath the
following agenda:

19,11.2018 /Mondav/

12:45 Registration
13r00 - 13:20 item1OpeningofthemeetinS,appointingaconveneroftheGeneralAssembjvofthe
association, appointing a minutes keeper and a vote counter;
73:20 13.40 item 2 presenting officials and guests, greetings;
13:40 - 14:10 - Presentation on the topic ofConsultative Councils Ms. pascale Colsonj
14r10 - 14:40 - item 3 Termination and/or expulsion of BLSAC members due to systematic failure to
contribute membership fees and/or due to systematic violations of the Statute of the organisation in
2077 and 201,a /Aft.Iz of the statute/.
14:40 - 15:00 - item 4 Reviewing B|-SAC membership appljcations filed with the Secretary,s Office:
15r00 - 15:30 - Coffee breakj
15:30 ' 16:10 - item 5 Reviewing filed suggestions for amendment of the Statute of the BISAC.
Discussions and voting;
16:10 - 16:50 - item 6 Appointing a new Management Board of BLSAC. Appointing a Chairperson and
a General Secretary;
17:00 Closing the meeting.



20.11.2018 /Tuesdav/

10:00- item l Opening the meetinB ofthe 6eneralAssemblv:
10:10 - 10:40 item 2 Votint on a work programme for the BLSAC for 20199.
10:40 , 11:20 item 3 Discussions and voting the BLSAC Budger for 2019;
11:20 - 12:00 jtem 4 Determining the amount of the BLSAC membership fee for 2019.
12:00 - 12t30 Coffee break;
12:30, 12:45 item 5 Appointing a registered auditorj
12:45 - 13:20 item 6 Miscellaneous. Closing the meetint.

On item l ofthe aEenda: The meeting was opened at 15:30 due to a delay ofthe flight ofthe formal
Suest at the assemblV - Ms. pascale Colson, a representative ofthe European Commissjon, invited bythe Chairperson ofthe association - Manaila Marian Sorinel. The quorum was present _ t+ attendeesout of a total of 15 members of the association. The representative of tlu ffAur"iion ot f."n.po.t
Trade Union in Bulgaria, Ms. Mila Njkolova, was absent on what yet another occasion tnis year.

Mr. Kiril Geglev nominated for the role of convener of the assembly the General Secretary ot theAssociation - Yordan Gospodinov MD, and for the role of a minutei keeper - Ms. Elena peneva -
office manager of BISAC.

Votes: FOR - 14 votes. Carried.

Ms. lverina Baranova, an accountant of 8LsAc, was nominated for the rore of vote counter.

votest FOR - 14 votes. Caried.

On item 2 of the aeenda: The convener of the assembly welcomed Ms. pascale Colson, a
representative of the European commission (Ec), Directorate General for Maritime Affairs and
Fisheries responsible for Advisory Councils {AC).

It was followed by a presentation by Ms. corson on the topic of ,The 
Rore of Advisory councirs and

Examples of some Good practices,.

A good practice given as an example was holding work group meetings prior to the meetings ot the
Mana8ement Board (Executive Committee) or those of the General Assembly in order to be abte to
take decisions on the recommendations formulated by the work group 

"nd 
agr"" on whether to

approve them and which ones are to be forwaroeo.

Anolher good practice involves not holding meetjngs on Mondays so that representattves ot the EC
could attend and travel on work days.

The EC expects to receive more recommendations relating to the problems faceo by turopean
fisheries in compliance with practices for the implementation of the Common Fisheries poticy (CFpl.
Recommendations must address European rssues rather than national ones, i.e. they must be
related to the European aspects ofthe CFp. The EC considers it important to collect ano process da!a
on the Black Sea because it is different from other seas.

Another good practice is for the work programme of the Ac to concentrate on European matters
and not on ones which are of national importance by nature. The_EC approves the work programme
and prepares its final version.

BU\,



Another good practice js meeting minutes to be sent to members
be published on the internet page of tl.e AC.

for coordination purposes and to

It is important to note that Grant applications should be
trant is requested. The application form to be sent also
which must be approved by the EC as well.

sent before the current year for which the
includes the budget for the following year

It is recommended that the dates of the AC be announced earlier so that attendance on the part of
the EC can be ensured.
Comments and questions:

Mihaela Candea to Ms. pascale Colson: What is the exact definition ofthe term consensus? Could an
example begjven ofa good recommendation to the EC?

Ms. P. Colson: The term 'consensus' means reaching unanimous general agreement on a certatn
topic and in case that there is any opposition it shourd be noted after the r;commendation that a
certain member was against it. lt is easier for the ECtoworkwith recommendations agreed upon
wrth consensus, although there are some with minor disagreements.

Manaila Marian Sorinel: With her question Mihaela Candea was not referring to lonsensus wtrn
regard to recommendations but rather consensus regardjng the appointment of a Chairperson of the
AC pursuant to the regulations of the AC.

Ms. P. Colson: Sometimes more than one attempt may be necessary at selecting a cnatrperson
before members try and reach a consensus through discussions.

On item 3 ot the asendat The convener of the meeting, yordan Gospodinov phD noted that one of
the associations among the members of the BLSAC, namely ,,Federation of Transport Trade Union in
Bulgaria', did not attend a sinBle meeting of the management bodies (Managing Board and General
Assembly) of the BLSAC in 2018 and faited to pay their membersnip fee for'ZOia, i.e. they virtua y
did not participate in the actjvities of the association. There had been numerous attempts in his
capacity as General Secretary to establish contact with the intent to arrange a meeting with the
representative of the organisation without result. Based on unofficial information the t_ederataon ot
Transport rrade union in Burgaria does not wish to be a member of the BLsAc association. {n view ofthe above, the membership of the Federation of Transport Trade Union in Bulgaria is to be
terminated.

Attorney lvan Nikolov: clarified on the meaning of'termination of membershjp in the Association,
pursuant to Art. 12 ofthe BLSAC Statute.

lvelina Balanova: Recommended determining specific deadlines by which organisations liable to
payrng membership fees to the BLSAC for 2O1g are to settle such payables, as well as another
deadline for advance payment of membershjp fees for 2019. Fhe dates whjch she proposeo ro oevoted were as follows: by 26, 27 November 2018 for the settlement of any outstanding payables for
2018, by 3-4 December 2018 - for advance instalments for the 2019 membership fees. She also
emphasised that it was crucially important for the closure of the financial year 2018 and for
determining the budget for 2019.

m



LOmment5:

Mihaela Candea: Asked whether membershjp fees for 2019 would be as hjgh as those for 2018. lf
they remained unchanged, environmental NGOS might not be able to pay slch high membership
fees and she believed that the fee was restrictive for such organisations.

The convener of the meeting, yordan Gospodinov, explained that: According to tfie agenda the
matter of the membership fees was scheduled for 20.11.2018, i.e. on the follow:ng day.

Ms. P. Corson: The EC pays 90% of the EtsAc budget, which accounts for 9 times more than the
amount of the collected membershjp fees where the maximum is 3OO,O0O EUR; as regaTds lhe
BLSAC, however, the EC cannot award the maxtmum grant amount. Therefore, the tC encourages
Member States to contribute to the membership fee_ In some cases states also provtde aad in kind,
such as free halls to hold events, office spaces, free translations, etc.

Florin Luchian: We have already waited a whole year for those organisations with overdue payments
to settle them and now we once again postpone that and set other dates. Those who have not yet
settled their payments should not be given the right to vote.

Kiril Geglev: Asked whether those who had failed to pay until that moment would pay in the future.
Eecause in that case it would be pointless to discuss the budget for 2019. These organtsa0ons must
really state whether they are going to drop out or pay their membership fee.

Dimitar Dimitrov: Black Sea Sunrise refuses to pay in order to draw everyone,s attentjon to the fact
that in the opinion of the organisation the work of the BLSAC is characterised by malpractice, tack ot
professionalism and non transparency. lf members of the BLsAc consider that Black sea sunrise has
systematically failed to participate in meetings or make its payments, they must vote for their
expulslon. Many members consider BLSAC to be a trade association. He also stated that the
organisation agreed with the proposed payment deadline for the membership fees for 2018 _ 27
November.

Mihaela Candea: she also had signed an agreement to pay 200 euro and would do so by 27
November 2018. she agreed that working practices needed to be changed in order to have more
transparency on matters of European concern.

This was followed by voting on the above deadlines for settlement of membershtp payments
suggested by tvelina Balanova.

FOR - 14 votes. Carried.

Followed by a vote on the proposal to terminate the BLSAC membership of the Federation of
Transport Trade Union in Bulgaria on the grounds of dropping out.

FOR - 12 votes, Abstained - 1 (Black Sea Sunrise), Against - 1 (Otimpus 1). Carried.

As a reason for their vote the representative of Ol;rnpus 1 stated that there was no written
statement by the Federation of Transport Trade Union in Bulgaria that they did not wish to be
members of BLSAC.

Attorney Nikolov:
present at a single

a result of failure to be
ln this particular case the grounds

the membership fee. lt

-E;-/-
meeting since the beginning of



was not a question of what the respective member of the association wished to do. There were
other grounds specified in the Statute for such reasons.

Mihaela Candeat it is not inormal to be overburdened with applications simply because we have a

Claudiu Robe: What will happen if as voted they drop out but pav bV 2 6_27.II.2OI8?

Dimitar Dimitrovt That was the reason he abstained from votjng.

On item 4 ofthe asenda: The BLSAC has received 5 membership applications as follows:> Association Asotsiatsia na Drebnomashtabnia niUotov .Sv. Nikolay Chudotvorets,,
chairperson Asen penchev Andreev, Bulgariaj
> NGO Friends ofthe Bjack Sea, chairperson Anelia Skrimova, Bulgaria;> Association of Traders with Fish products Tomish, Constanta, chairperson Kuzmin Stroe,
Romania;
> Association PESCADOS, chairperson ie ceki!, Romaniaj
- The Danube Delta Fish producers Organisations Federation, chairperson , uan Verbina,
Romania,

Out of the five candidates only the first three have provided together with their applications all the
other documents required for membership. Attorney Nikolov has made a compleie review of the
documents provided by the Bulgarian associations. The BLSAC has made an enq;iry (as required by
the EC) with the Executive Agency of Fisheries and Aquacutture (EAFA) regar;in; the Sv. Nikolay
Chudotvorets Association; the BLSAC made no such enquiry with respect to iriend; ot the Black Sea
as the candidate provided an agreement signed with EAFA which ca. be considered as evidence of
apDroval.

Attorney Nikolov: Both candidates comply with the requirements stipulated in Art. 8 ot the BLSAC
Statute. lt states that Tew members are accepted by the Managing Board (MB)/Executive
Committee (EC) but pursirant to the applicabte tegislatjon in the Repubtic of Butgaria when the
General Assembly (GA) ovirtakes the functions of the MB this is not a vjolation.

I\,4s. P. Colson: BLSAC is required to make an enquiry with the respective member state about each
applicant applying for membership in BLsAc because the Ec requires the state to confirm that it
recognrses the respectjve applicant as an organisation and will not at a later stage block its
membership for some reason. lf there is no reply from the Member State within 10 days of the date
on which the letter was sent, the BLSAC is to be accept this as a form of tacjt consent.

Laurentiu Mirea: Art. 8 of Jhe Statue stipulates that a new applicant must submit a set of documents.
It.is therefore necessarV t+ give members the time to review them rather than do so during the GA
when a new MB/Elecutivq Committee and Chairperson are to be elected. As a member of the BLSAC
he wanted to know about the activities of each of the new applicants. Membership applcanrs mus!
present their companies and their activities before the MB/EC.

Manaila M. Sorinel: According to Art. 8 of the Statute a new member is selected by the MB/EC and
endorsed by the cA.

could see an application where the chairperson is a
journalist, which raises doubts as to whether the org simply a fagade.



Lubov Georgieva: lt is
the Statute, a meeting o
could have all necessary

Dimitar Dimitrov: tt is
facade organisations. He
the admission of new
forthcoming procedures.
check. lfthe NGO has an
memDer state,

wellthat there are applicants for membership but in order to complv wjth
the MB/EC should be held at the end of.lanuary, for example, so that we

nge that it is only now that BLSAC members have begun to worrv about
iconded Mihaela in her opinion that a clear procedure must be set out for

bers and uploaded on the site; the same would apply for other

uments translated into the respective languages.

is an article of the Statute which
we cannot impose new rules. The

practice in some advisory councils for new members to be invited to
as regards those without a complete set of documents _ thev are to be

The convener of the m

n this way people would be aware ofwhat we are looking forand what we
greement with EAFA there is no point in BLSAC making an enquiry with the

nB - Yordan Gospodinov phD: There
the admission of new members and

with vote on the following proposition: ihat the review of all new
until the next meeting of theith a full set of documents be postponed

Votes FOR - 13 votes, ined - 1 (Black Sea Sunrise). Carried.

describes the procedure
Statute must be followed

Ihe meeting proceeded
membership applications
MB/EC of the BI-SAC.

Ms. P. Colson: There is

Present their organisatio
postponed.

D. Kanariev: when the C reviewed the membership application of his organisation he gave a
Presentation and ii is rec mendable that all new members should provide all documents at least a
month priortothe MB/EC o that members could have sufficient time to get acquainted with them.

ttorney Nikolov reminded of the fact that during the last meeting of the
MB/EC a deadline was
Statute of the 8LSAC.

25.10.2018 and it sugg

ed upon for submitt'ng suggestions from members for chanqes in the
nly one suggestion was submitted after the determined deadline -

updated and he has begu
required for its preparatio

d a change in only one word. The Statute of the BLSAC needs to be
work on a project for the amendment of the Statute but more time is

, translation and distribution in advance so that each lnember could have
the time to get acquaint
brought up for discussjon.

with the changes. As of date, there have been no suggestions to be

D. Dimitrov: lt is beyond a doubt that the Statute needs to be amended. He suggested establishing
a focus group to work on id changes.

Y. Gospodinov: It is reco mendable to establish such a Focus Group and att. Nikolov has already
begun work on such a pro ct.

Fl. Luchian: We have two rneys - they are
and prepare the text of new Statute by the

in the Focus Group; they should exchange information
end oflanuary 2019.

The meeting proceeded vote on the following propositiont that Att. Nikolov is to prepare a draft
version ofthe statute incl ingthe new changes and to send i Secretary's Office of the BLSAC
by 20 January 2019 to be nslated into Romanian. Fol bers have a period of 20
days in which to contribu their comments.



FOR - 14 votes. Carried.

Sorinel Manaila: if chan
ELSAC is to be elected
Regulations which state t

acceptable to the greater

Attorney Nikolov: in the
full accord on a given to

Mihaela Candea: A conse
votes should be AGAINST.

Ms. P. Colson: The

Ms. P. Colson: There wa
young organisation and
Chairperson; as long as
would have to be made

D. Dimitrov: There is no d
the positions of Chairpe

Yordan Gospodinov, phO:

new M8/EC has been

On item 6 of the agenda:
and a procedure must be
Trade Union in Bulgaria,
elected, its members will
anci a General Secretary

Voting on the first propo
office and to relieve its m

FOR - 14 votes. Carried,

This was followed by disc

Ms. P. Colson: clarified th
other interested parties.
members in the MB/EC.

Mihaela Candea: tf the M
interested parties and t
suggested that these 2

in the Statute are to be made in the sense that the Chairperson of the
h a majority member vote, will this not constitute a violation of AC

t the Chajrperson is to be elected with a consensus.

portion of the interested parties_

consensus does not mean unanimity but rather a decision which is

ictionary of the Bulgarian language 'consensus, is defjned as: ,unanimitv.
:'wnich (ontradicts the European understanding of the definition ot th;s

sus ooes not mean that all votes are required to be FOR but rather that no

a similar case with the Ealtic Sea Advisory Council. The BLSAC is still a
would be a pity if there were issues relating to the chojce of a new
m0ers agree, there could be a rotation of positions but such a decision

as provisioned in the agenda.

bt that EU rules need to be applied. We still do not have nominatjons for
and General Secretary.

the MB/EC appoints a Chairperson selected among jts members and no
yet which is the reason why there are no nominataons.

As the term of office of the current M8/EC is over, it is to be dismissed
launched for the election of a new MB/EC. The Federation of Transport
ember of the old MB/EC, shall be dropped out. Once a new MB/EC is
rmediately hold a meeting to choose among its members a Chajrperson
he BLSAC in accordance with the Statute.

l: that the current MB is to be dismissed due to the end of their term of
bers from all responsibiljty- FOR - 14. Carried,

srons about the numberofmembers ofthe MB/EC.

the 60/40 ratjo must be observed, namely 60% , fishermen and Alyo -
erefore, this rule must be observed while selecting the number of

s, the number of members in the MB/EC can be 7, 10 or 15.

consists of 10 members, 4 of them must be representatives of other
are only 2 such organisations members of the BTSAC; in this case she

nisations be entitled to more than 1

'fr,4g

6ffi



case tnere are two remai

Attorney Nikolov: In the
members in the MB/EC
registration by the court.

This was followed by di
the above,mentioned iss

Ms. P. Colson explained
vacancies in their res
and enter the new MB/E
Republic of Bulgaria in
EC on this matter.

Emil Milev asked whether

Reply by Claudiu Robe: ye

Ms. P. Colson: in a 1

the BISAC, in the next
agreement now, it would
interest groups to come u

considered as such as lo
sporting and recreational

Fl. Luchian: Provided t
observed, since it is not n

This was followed by a p
and 5 from Romania whic

FOR - 14 votes. Carried.

This was followed by di
other interested groups. p

The convener of the m
members ofthe Blsac an
This was followed by listi

From Romanial

1.

2,

5.

7.

NGO -,,Mare Nost
Grindul Lupilor

Association of Fis

- 5. Rejecred.

Marine Fisheries

Association OLTMP

Association offish
Association RO,pE

we do not have other interested partjes, must this proportion still be
rmal for one organisation to be entitled to more than 1 vote.

ber scenario, there are 4 places for other interested groups and in this
ing vacancies within the MB/EC.

current statute of the BLsAc there is a lower limit on the number of
10 persons and if there are fewer members, we would be denied

hese 10 persons must be real per5ons and there cannot be 2 vacancies.

srons on the number of members in the MB/EC and on the wavs to solve
where statements were maoe by various members of the BLSAC.

t simiiar issues arose in other AC but they solved the problem by leaving
! MB/EC. In her opinion, Bulgarian institutions must show understandins

:. She requested the addresses of the institutions on the territorv of the
rge of reSistrations in order to send them a formal letter on behalt of the

would be a problem jf the BTSAC ceased functioning for 1year.

it would be a problem because Europe is undergoing changes and so will
years there may be 3 member states and if we could not reach an
much harder in the future. We cannot wait for another NGO from other

in order to meet the 60/40 ratio requirement.

srons on whether small-scale fishing organisations could be considered as
Colson explained that if the GAvoted to carry this proposalthev could be

as they included representatives of crafts and environmental groups,
hing, as pointed out by D. Kostova.

posal that the new l!48 should consist of 10 members - 5 from Bulsaria
was put to a vote.

ng - Y. Gospodinov suggested making a list of al organisations current
voting individ!ally whether each one should be included in the MB/EC.
and voting on allorganisar,ons applVing for membership in the MB/EC:

m - FOR - 14 votes, Carried.
ration - FOR - 6 votes, abstained - 1, Against- 7. Rejected.

in the BIack Sea (small-scate fishermen)- FOR - 8 votes, Abstained

tion Black Sea - FOR - 9 votes, abstained - 1, A8ainst-4. Carried.
S I Marea Neagra - FOR -8 votes, Abstained - 6. Reiected.
men in port lomish - FOR-9 ined - 1, Against- 4. Carried.

SOFIA

R-Tulchea -FOR-9v Against - 4. Carried,



8. The Federation
Neatra did not wish to a

From Bulgaria:

r the Development of Marine Fishing in Romania Ro_pescador Marea
for the role of member of the MB/tC.

2011- FOR - 12 votes, Abstained - 1, Against _ l. carned.
- FOR - 13 votes, Against- 1. Carrled.

Sunrise - FOR - 6, Abstained - 1, ASainst- 6. Reiected.
on of Fishermen in the Elack Sea - FOR _ 13, Abstained - 1. Carried.

her to accept Association OLIMpUS I Marea Neagra as a member of the
1, Against -4, Carried.

The elected new MB/EC o the BLSACconsists ofthe following members:

9,
10.
7L.
12.

L4.

National Associat n Bulgarian Black sea - FOR - 14 votes. Carried.
Association of th fish products producers - BG Fish - FOR - 14 votes. Cafiied.
Association Ode
Association ME

Association Black
European Associa

There are two orga ns from Romania which recejved an equal number of votes FOR _
Association OLtMpUS I

fishermen). Following
area Neagra and Association of Fishermen in the Black Sea (small_scale

Association of Fisherme
Claudiu Robe.

iscussions between the two, Laurentiu Mirea, representative of the
in the Black Sea, withdraws in favour of OIMPU5 1, represented bv

1, NGO - Mare No
2. Marine Fisheries
3. Association OLIM

8, Association Odes
9. Association MENA
10, European Associa

The convener of the mee

After the break the co
the MB documented in

Followed by vote on wh
MB- FOR - 9, Abstained

Yordan Dinev Gospodin
Luchian was elected as G

The meeting ofthe GA wa

Kanariev;

representative - Yordan

m - representative Mihaela candeaj
sociation Black sea - represented by Gabriel ciocan;

US I Marea Neagra - represented by Claudiu Robe;4. Association ofthe
5. Association,,RO-p
6. NationalAssociati

rsnermen in Port Tomish - represented by Florin Luchian;
CADOR" Tulchea- Daniel Buhaij
Bulgarian Black sea - represented bv Dimital

Gospodinov, Lubov Georgi resigns from her role as a representative;

7. Association of ducers of Fish products - BG Fish - legal

2011 - represerted bv Aleksander Trapchev,
rePresented by Kiril Geglev;

on of Fishermen in the Black Sea - Dimitrinka Kostova.

tjme a meeting of the
GeneralSecretary of the B in accordance with the Statute ofthe association.

ng of the General Assembly called for a 30-minute break durinF which
y elected MB waq catted in order (o elect a new Chairperson an; a new

r of the meeting of the cA announced the results from the meetinE of
meeting minutes.

PhD was elected as Chairperson of the BLSAC and Mr. Florin Costel
eral secretary ofthe BLsAc.

closed as all items on the agenda for 19.11.2018 were covered.

On item 1 of the asendai
one member dropped out

pening the meeting_ Quoru

20,11,2018 /Tuesddv/

n the previous day).
members present (after



l

I

l

Absentees: Association qrindut Lupilor - Dragoa Eugen, Federation of Fishermen in the Black Sea
(small-scale fishermenJ - qaurentiu Mirea, Federation for the Marine Fishing in Romania Ro_pescador
Marea Neagra - Manaila 

Yarian 
Sorinel. Association BJa(k Sea Sunnse . Emil Milev.

I

Acting through a proxyr t+bov ceorgieva - authorised representative of Kiril Geglev from Association
MENA, and Danko Penev 

lauthorised 
representative of Association of Fishermen jn port Tomjsh.

l
On item 2 ofthe aEendar 

]

l
Followed by comments arid discussions on the BLSAC work programme for 2019.
N4ihaela Candea: The Wofk programme lwp) is more general, it should be made more specific in
terms ol the planned meefings.

I

Pascale Colson: The BLSAF has included the scheduled number of meetings in the Wp but it must
take inro account severallnown meetings in 2019 such as the 43rd session of the General Fisherjes
Commission for the Medilerranean (GFCM), the meeting of the AC, etc. lt js worth making a list with
recommendations on the fssues on which the BTSAC wants to focus its efforts - turbot, whelk fishing
plans, illegalfishing, etc. 

]

1

Mihaela suggested that tle BLSAC invested more effort into the issue of marine waste from fishing
activities, in panicular inti data co ection.

l
Yordan Gospodinov: at ouf meeting with the Mediterranean AC they recommended that we made a
list ofinvasive species in tle Black Sea ifthere are species other than whelk.

I

D. Kanarievt At the Euroqean Maritime Day in Burgas it was mentioned that there were prans oy
GFCM for the managemeFt of whelk resources and its development as a commercially important
species for the Black SeaJ The BLSAC needs to acquaint the EC with the associated damages and
impact of whelk on blue nJussels, which act as the main filter of the Black Sea water.

Mihaela Candea: Suggestep that 4 main topic be included in the Wpl
2 Fhe issue of marinb waste:
2 Selectivity of bottqm fishing and compliance with unloading obligations;
> Activities aimed aqstrengthening efforts to fight illegal and unregulated fishing tUU;/ lmplementation oJ a long-term plan for turbot management.

As for making a list of inlrasive species - that was not one of the priorities set by the BLSAC as
scientific institutes had sqch lists. She expressed her doubts as to whether the issue wjth whelk
populations was one of Eui-opean importance.

Florin Luchian: as regardlt turbot, we need to ask ourselves whether we have any prootems
associated with this species and whether it is to be discussed within Work Groups at all. In his
opinion, NATURA 2000 wai a more important topic as far as fishinB was concerned.

l
It was discussed that it wquld be better to have 2 work groups to review a number of topics rather
than to have a large numblr of work groups. Data was to be requested from scientific institutes.

l
Florin Luchian: According qo him, another important topic was imposinB catch quotas in Romania for
each species beinB fished 

thirh 
was not normat in t'ir oninion.,r(@\

6 'il) .;,
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l

i

i

l
Pascale Colson: Quotas aie determrned ar a national level. At European tevet there were rwo quoras
- for European sprat and for turbot. There were recommendations made to member states to have
quotas for certain specieslin order to protect fish stocks.

j

Florin Luchian: In Roma4la there are quotas for shark and turbot, but there are also quotas for
whelk. Romania is the onli/ country with a quota on an invagive species.

Pascale colson: That is a frationar poljcy and sometimes rocar regisrations are stricter than those of
the EU. However, the EClcannot intervene and the BLSAC was not established in order to change
national legislations but lto work on the Common Fisheries policy {CFp). Since ZO19 unloading
requirements will be ap4lied for all species with quotas - sprat and turbot. A report on CFp will
reveal statistical scientifiqdata that stocks in the Black Sea ofthese two species are at a really low
level. The [C wou d like tq have a discussron on such toprcs.

Claudiu Robe: As regards
quota. lf the scientific res
account, there must be so e mistake.

he decision in inarease turbot quotas, Romania has not caught 10% of said
arch showing the bad condition of turbot stocks do not take this fact into

Pascale Colson: lfyou disaEree, you can make a recommendation to the EC.

Iollowed by more discussion on the same topic.

Pascale Colson: As regardl the WP, grant applications for 2019 must be received this year and time is
limited.

l

l
D. Kanariev: brought up the subject of NATURA 2000 and the fact that the BLSAC must actively
participate in managemedt plans as fishing associations are not invited to consultations. NATURA
2OOO areas along the Bulgirian coast overlap with traditional fishing areas.

Yordan Gospodinov: Suchlresearch is often made at the wrong tjme and in the wrong conditions.
Scientifrc institutes must +onduct their research activities when the tLrrbot passes by Bulgarian and
Romanian shores to spa\ rin and not whenever there are financial means to do so. As for the turbotn5 ro u(, su. A5 ror rne turool
quota in Eulgaria, the catoh reaches 1OO%ofthe quota.

Claudiu Robe: Ms. Colson Faid the Bulgarian and Romanian institutes provided unfavourable data on
turbot and sprat stocks. lowever, on the internet one can find research reports made by institutes
in Ukraine and Turley wfjere the results are not as bad; however, the EU imposes quotas only on
Bulearia and Romania l-l

Y. Gospodinov: lt is the ing associations and not the BLSAC who must participate in preparing
plans.NATURA 2000 manageme

The meeting proceeded voting the WP for 2019 under the
tailed specification of meetings and

FOR - 10 votes. Carried.

item 3 of

condition that the following changes
the 4 topics proposed b M. Candea to

iMr. Manaila Marian Sorinel has lieved from his duties as

are to be made - a more d
be the key ones.

Chairperson of the BLSA but not of his financial liabilities u Hand-over Record

bee

LSAC at the Romanian office anddetailing the assets ofthe



lvelina Ealanova: When
original copies, she can

r. Manaila accounts all invoices until the present date presenting their
re a financial statement on cash reserves at the Romanian office. The

last time she received ori inal copies of invojces from Mr. Manaila was in lulv. She is to make a list
of the BLsAc assets. tt
prevtous month are to
office has not been

The meeting proceeded

Costel Luchian and Manai

agreed by the GA that all documents for expenses jncurred during the
accounted between the 5th and 10th of each month but the Romanian

ng that rule.

ith voting on the proposition for the handing over of assets between Florin
a Marian Sorinel after a list of assets has been made.

FOR - 10 votes. Carried,

Mihaela Candea: Everyo e at the Secretary's Office has clearly defined job descriptions. In her
opinion everyone from th
done.

Secretary's Office need to fill in time sheets detailins the amount of work

This was followed by di

Followed by its voting;

sions on the presented bLrdget for 2019.

FOR - 10 votes. Carried.

item 4 of Followed by discussions regarding the amount of membership fees for

Mihaela Candea: due to
2019.

participate in the BLSAC

could afford was 300 eu

the high amount of the
cause they cannot afford

membership fee environmental NGos cannot
it. The membership fee which her organisation

his organisation as well and in his opinion 300ip fee was too high for
bership fee.

at 300 euro only for the
Bulgarian Black sea from

r the amount of the membership fee for 2019 was agreed at 1,800 euro
are to pay an advance instalment of the amount of 900 euro and siRn a
nding amount shall be paid by 31.03.2019.

D. Kanariev: The membe
euro wa5 a reasonabte m

organisations NGO Mare
Bulgaria.

Followed by voting on ing the amount of membership fees for 2019
ostrum from Romania and NationalAssociation

FOR - 10 votes. Carried.

For the remaining memb
where by 04.12.2018 the
declaration that the ou

FOR - 10 votes. Carried.

Florin Luchian asked wh
membership fees for 201
or did not cover the full

t the MB/EC planned to do about those organisations who paid their
only in part. In his opinion the BLSAC should expel those who did not pay

mount of their membership fee because that constituted discriminatory
treatment ofthose who h ve paid their fees.



Ms. P. Colson explained in other AC those who failed to pay their membership fees were not
paid their travelling

Attorney Nikolov explain

the auditor each year and proposed using the services of Effective Audit EOOD again.
No other proposals were ade.

take the decision to can

5 of the

Ms. Pascale Colson: At th

The meeting proceeded

FOR - 10 votes. Carried.

l) ln view of the e

mrnutes,
2) I would also lik

Mihaela Candea: explai
a Chairperson.

counting liom a vote 'a

unacceptable. For comp

that by law the amount was payable to the BLSAC and only the GA could
said liabilities.

Ms. lvelina Balanova explained that it was a good practice not to change

voting on Effective Audit EOOD conducting the BTSAC audit for 2018.

it to be noted thal Ms. Candea Mihaela changed her vote alier the
inst'to 'abstained'. which constitutes a violation ofprocedures and is

ASSOCIATION OLIMPUS I MAREA NEAGRA

THE SECRETARY OFF]CE OF THE BLSAC

On item 6 of the aEenda: udiu Robe submitted a letter to the Secretary Office of BLSAC prepared
by him entered under re rence number061. The textofthe letter is asfollows:

ection of a Chairperson of the Executive Committee I would like to
state that I, the undersi ned Robe Claudiu. representative of Association Olimpus I. voted
against due to the dela translation and I would like that lact to be noled in the meetins

Followed by comments: Geo€ieva asked him why he had not announced that on the previous
day when the voting took lace but had waited for the following day.

iance. plcase refer lo An. 17. para. i.

that she changed her vote in order to have consensus on the election of

voting on the previous day everyone saw a person voting against, namely
Mihaela Candea, and the
There are no grounds for

fore she was engaged in a conversation in order to reach a consensus.
reviewing past votes when everybody else claims that they saw that only
an accepted practice in the EU to change one's vote after consultations.

voted against and it is normal to have discussions and conversations in
agreement,

written response to his letter from the BLSAC.

that a change of vote can only be made at the time of voting. Having in
case and the meeting proceeded to the next item on the agenda, there

Mihaela voted against. lt

Mihaela Candea: She ha
orderto reach a consens

Claudiu Robet requested

Attorney Nikolov explai
mind that this was not t
was no way to change a single vote or the entire count for a vote which had taken place on the



approacn was agreeo upo

of the agenda D. Kanariev wanted to bring to the attention of the GA the
RA 2000 jn Bulgaria. At the concluding conference a territory-based
but the Ministry of Environment is trying to impose other practices.

Attornev Nikolovr ln orde to enter and announce the members of the ne'/vlv elected l\y'D into the
Register of Non-profit I entities with the Registry Agency under the Minister of Justice it is

necessary for all member of the MB from Romania to submit to the Secretary's Office an original
registration issued by their respective registers within the shortest term

26.77.2071.
copy of their certificates
possible and not later tha

The meeting ofthe GA wa closed as all items on the agenda were covered.

Meeting minutes prepa

Under item Miscellaneo
situation regarding NA

Tronslotot : Petor Petrov

The undersigned Petol Golobov do certily thot my Eulgarian to English ttonslation olthe

Elena Peneva.................................

ely "Meeting Minutes", soid translation consistins of 14:PyItreel-- - 
-ffit"-'<

Meeting convener: Yorda

document (s) herewith, n

poge(s), istrue ond

U lt4_
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BLAC( SEA

ADV'SORY COIJNCIL

BLACK SEA ADVISORY COUNCIL - BISAC

KOHCYATAThBEH CbBEI3A qEPHO MOPE

/KCqM/

office@blsaceuC!
Bulgaria, Varna, str. "Ohrid,, N 26

Romania, Constanta, "Mamaia'. Ave N 214

Or O6qo

NPOTOKO.II

paHhe Ha ,,KoHcy,TaT,taeH cbBer 3a qepHo Mope/,

(cApyx he c HecTonaHcKa qen B o6qecTBeHa non3a)

pec Ha ynpaBneHxe rp. BapHa, yn. oxphA N9 26, er,3

EAK L76964tO9

19 r 20 HoeMspx 2018

nbpBxfi AeH or [oAr1
/noHeAeAHhR/ 2078 r, s xore.n ,,fonAbH Tbrrn,., fp. BapHa ce npoBeAe
t36opHo o6ujo ct6paHhe Ha XoHcyrTaTxBt|lF cbseT 3a qepHo Mope
peA:l(CqM np, cneAHxr AHe

cbc ceAalht4e h

AHec, 19 HoeMBp

12.45 Pefrc-rpaqrt

13.00 -13.20- r.1 Orxpx e Ha 3aceAaqreTo? onpeAenaHe Ha soAeu{ Ha o6qoro cr,6paBueTo Ha

cApyHeHreTo, x360p Ha n

13.20 -13.40- r.2 flpeAcra

ko.nq'1K u npe6pouren;

9He Ha OoxqxanHrTe nxL{a 
'1 

rocTrTe, npxseTcTBr,lr;

13.40-14.10-npe3eHra t Ha reMa /? XoHcynrarrBHr.4 claerr//- f-xa flacxan KoncoH, DG MARE:

AaHe Ha gneHoBe u/u^u v3t</!''ot4Ba9e Ha greHoBe oT KctlN,4, nopaA,
ChCTEMHO HC BHAC'HE HA

2018 | . /e^ .I2 or Y c'a!a/ .

eRc(u a{oc Afknu nopaAx chcTeMH HapyueHxr Ha ycTasa npe3 2017 11

14.40- 15.00 - r.4 Pa3r aHe Ha Mon6x 3a qreHcTBo B KCL{M, nocrbnx,nu kbM CeKperapuaTa;

15.00 - 15.30 KaOe naFa;

14.10 - 14.40 , r.3 Orn

15.30 - 16.10 -r.5 Pa3r

ce{perap;

17-00 3axpuBaHe Ha 3ac

Arc&ychh 14 fracyBaHe;

16.10 -15.50 r.6 !1360p Ha

aHe Ha nocTbnr.nuTe npeanoxeHhe 3a npoM9Ha Ha ycraBa Ha KcilM.

19.11.2018r./noHeAerHr.tr(/

Hoa ynpaBrireneH cl,Ber Ha KCqM. 14360p Ha npeAceAaren r TeHepareH



20,L7,20t8 |Brop{' t</

10-00 -r.1 OrkpxBaHe H 3aceAaHrero Ha 06qoro cr,6paHxe;

10.10- 10.40r.2.npreM He Ha pa6orHa nporpaMa Ha t(CtlM ia 2019 r.

10.40 -11.20 r.3 AxcKycx

11.20 - 12.00r.4 OnpeAe

x npxeMaHe Ha Eo4r{er 3a 2019 r. Ha KCqM;

rHe Ha pa3Mepa Ha g.neHcKur BHoc KbM KCIM 3a 2019 r-;

12.30- 12.45r.5 tl36op

12.45 - 13.20r.6 Pa3!tx.

14 nprctoBaqu or 06

npeAcraBr4Te.ns Ha,,C6rc

12.00- 12.30 t(aOe na

fnacyBaHe:3A- 14 r

eBponeickoro pr6a

r-xa nacxan KorcoH, n

p|a6apcrso, orrosopHr.4K

cb6paHre, 3a Aa Moxe

OopMynrpana, Aanl, r,r

npeAcraBrrenu or EX,

OgaKBaH14sra

no r. 1or : 3aceaaHxero ce orKpx B 15.30 q., nopaAu 3a6aBa Ha no,nera Ha

perxcrpupaH oAxTop;

kp14aa He Ha 3aceAaHrelo.

, a 3a nporoKorqxK EneHa neHeBa -oohc MeHrAxl,p Ha Kc'lM

npueMa ce.

n pa xru x r,r ",

KruKa e cpeqrTe aa He ce npoBexAaT B noHeAenH[R,34 Aa MOHe

noKaHeH9'r oOrlquaneH Ha c!6paHrero r-)xa flacKa^ XoncoB - npeAcraBrren Ha EaponeicKara

KOMXC!4A, OT npeAce ,n9 8a cApyxeHr4eTo - MaHahra MaphaH CoptrHen. Ha,'lhqe 6e KBopyM -
15 ,{neHa Ha cApyHeHrero. OTcbcrBa, 3a nopeA nbr ra3x foA[Ha,

Ha rpaHcnoptHhre c'lHArKarr4 B E-bnraprr" a-)ka Muna HxKonoBa.

Kxpl,r, |KemeB n eAno)*r,4 3a soAeq Ha cb6paHxeTo TeHepanHuF ceKperap Ha cApyxeH,4ero

- A-p liopAaH TocnoAh

3a npeoporre, Ha fraco ere 6e npeAroxeHa f-xa ly'serrHa SanaHosa - cgerosoArren Ha RCqM.

. npqeMa ce.lnacyBarx: 3A - 14 r

no r. 2 or aHe : flpxsercrBeHx cnoBa ornpaBeHu or soAequt Ha ct6paHr4e-ro (bM

eacraBrren Ha EBponeicHaTa koMncut (EK), ArpeKqui Mopct(o Aeno !l

KoHcynrar sH{re cbaerr{KC),

nocneABa np HTaqxg Ha f-xa Ko,ncoH Ha TeMa ,,Po^AIa Ha KoHcynlaT(BHr,4Te clBelt4 tl

np,4Mep 3a HrKol, 406

Karo Ao6pa np xa ce nocogr4, npoBexAaHero Ha cpel4rre Ha pa6orHxTe fpyntl Aa ce

x3Brpl!Ba npeAu cpeq Ha ynpaBure/lHxr cbBeT (ly'3nbnHxreneH RoMl4Ter), hIx re3h Ha O6u{oro

Aa ce B3eMe peueHre orHocHo npenopbr([Te, Korlro pa6olHaTa fpyna e
p9aa h Kor,4 peuaBa Aa ce,43nparfT,

Apyra Ao6pa n

Kc ca roi Aa AaBa nosege npenoptKr,l, cB!p3aH!1 c npo6reMxre Ha

, cblracHo rl3nbrBeH!4eTo Ha o6qara pu6apcKa norrlTlRa OPn

nprcl,cTBaT, nbrysar B pa6oTH14 AHh.

'rBar KbM eBpofleicR, TeMx, a He HaqxoHarHh, T.e, Aa ca cabp3aHx c

OPn. Bax{Ho e 3a EK, Aa ce ct6xpar x o6pa6orBar AaHHfi 3a 9epBo Mope,
npeooplr(xre Aa ce H

eBponeic(uTe acnexru

3aqoro ro e no-pa3nr\l o oT ocTaHa/lrre,



Apyra Ao6pa fl
eBponeickI Bhnpocx, a

h3pa6oTBa oHoHgaTereH

aKTtKa e PaooTHata nporpaMa

Ta(xBa c HaqxoHareH xapafiep.
pkaHr.

Ta 3a TpatTa Aa ce

Ha KC Aa e xoHqeBTphpaHa Blpxy
EK oAo6psBa pa6orHara npofpaMa x ce

A06pa npaKrx(a npoToKonxTe 0T cpeqrlre Aa ce tl3npaqaT 3a crmacyBaHe Ha q.neHoBere

Aa ce Raqaar Ha uHTep cTpaHxqaTa Ha KC.

Ba!{Ho e 3atsK
xaHA!4AarcrBa, I la3X a hxaq,roHHa oopMa ce
orHoEo EK rpe6sa Aa

r3nparx npeAu reRyqa-ra foarlHa 3a KosTo ce
xrnpaqa 4 6loA)fleTa 3a cneAsautara foArHa, ko;ro

ce o6rBfBar no-paHo, 3a Aa Mo)+(e Aa ce ocrrypxKC e Ao6pe Aa

nprMep 3a ,q06pa npeno
!M f-xa nackan

HA ftM EX?

AaTxre 3a cpe

nprclcTBueTo Ha EK,

Mxxaena KaHAt

f-xa n. HoncoH:

c-bfraceH c Her. 3a EK e

TAK BA C MA.IIKI,4 HECb'IA

KoncoH: Kax ro'lHo ce AeoxHxpa noHrrrero xoHceHcyc?

e nocThraHe Ba npxHqrnHo cbr/'tacue oT scxgKrr no AaaeH
3an,4cBa noA /lxHMg Ha npenoplKaTar 9e AaAeH gIeH He e
pa6olx c npenoplKx x3npaTe!t c xoHceHcvc, Maxap '.te,4Ma I

Muxaena KaHAF He e hMara npeAsrA c ro3k sbnpoc 3a

koHceHcyc oTHocHo h36opa Ha npeaceaaTen Ha Kc, cnopea

Blnpoc, a aKo tMa o
KOHCeHCyC

/'recHo Aa

MaHaxana Map H CopxHer:
KOHCeHCyC OTHOCHO npen
pemaMeHTa 3a KC.

[-xa n. XoncoH

npeAceAaren, qpe3 pa3ro

khTe/ a 3a

noHrxofa Moxe Aa e HyxeH noBeqe or eArH on!1T 3a r36op Ha

pu Aa ce onhrar t]neHoBeTe aa nocTufHaT KoHceHcyc_

: BoAeqxflr crr6paHuero A p l,4opAaH TocnoAxHoB or6erF3a Oaxra,
qe eaHo oT cApyxeH,l qneHyaaqx B xcr'lM, a rMeHHo,,cr,rc3 Ha TpatcnoprHxTe crrarHarx B

Ban{4 Ha HUTO eAHo OT 3aceAaBxgra Ha OpfaHrTe (yC x OCI Ha XC'lM npe3

'r/'reHck!1 BHoc aa 2018 f., t.e, u3o6ulo He y'.tacTBaT B aeiHoc.rra Ha

xo./loBi h3rcHtBa xakao 03HartaBa //oTnaaaHe Ha qneH oT capyxeHreTo,,,
HA KCIM,

MHrOKparHrl OntT! OT HefOBa CTpaHa, xaro reHepareH ceKpaTap, Aa
ocbr4ecTar spr,3&a u e HO Cpeqa c npeAcTaBhrenr Ha Ta3h opfaHu3flqxr/ Ho 6e3ycneuHo.
no HeoouqxanHo nor Ha rH(DopMaqxr Cro3tT Ha TpaHcnoprHxTe ctHAxKarx He xe.nae rqa

YqacTBa B CApyHeHrie HC M, npeABriA 143ro)l<eHure 0aKTr4, ,,Cblo3 Ha rpaHcnopTHule c'jHAxKarx s
6bnrapur" cneABa Aa o AHe xaTo qneH oT KCqM.

AABoxaT 1,4 Ba H H

6bnraphr", He ca npucr,

2018 f., He ca n^arhna
cApy){eHrlero. npaEeHrl

cbrnacHo qn. 12 0T ycTa

Aa ce noKphFr 3aabnxe

'rneHcxhn BHoc 3a 201

14Be,l!ta 6anaHo : npeMafa Aa ce nocogar KoH(peTHrl Aarx, Ao KorlTo, opraH 3aqr4xre

Abnxar4t ttneHcRr BHoc KCIM 3a 2018 Aa ce 
'13nraTar, 

x Apyfx raKrBa - 3a asaHcoBara BHoc{a
Ha,r,leHcRxr sHoc 3a 201 r. Aarrre, Borlro rs npeAnafa 3a rracyBaHe ca: Ao 26,27 HoeMBpx 2018 f.

urra 3a 2018 r., a Ao 3-4 AexeMBpx 2018 r. - aBaBcoBaTa aHocKa or
f. floncHq cbulo raxa,, qe roaa e or 3toltoqurerHa BaxHocr, 3a

npxxnrc'rBaHe Ha oxHaH

KOMeHTaph:

ara 2018 f. h 3a onpeAensHe 6rcAxera 3a 2019 r.



Muxaera
BtlCOX |{aTO TO3t4

nnaqaTronkoEa

qneHcxxc BHoc, B Hr ko14

6e3nnarHu 3anM 3a npoB

f-Ha n. KoncoH:

'r.neHcl(t BHocr (aTo Ma

oTnycHe MakcxManHaTa

Onop''H ryx4aHl
fo HanpaBtT/ a cefa oTHo

npaBo Aa fnacyBa,

Axo qneHoBere Ha KCqM

x He e nnar4an - Aa rna

Brioc aa 2018 f. - 27 Hoe

BoAeulxrr Ha

AHeBeH pea, e npea

Mrixaera KaHAr:
Hanpa Bl4 ao 27 HoeMBp

,iMa noBe're npo3pae

lracyBarn 3A -

Kr.4p|r |Ke ea:

3aHaoPeA? 3aqoro rora
opraHe3aqx'1 aa 3anaflr

Auuy'rnp AUMA
3Cr.eKx, 're KC'lM pa60r

6paHUoBa opfaHla3aqrr.

flpuclbnfi ce kbM

't,neHcxta BHoc.

,,Cr,rc3 Ha TpaHcfl opTHrte

npucrbnu ce Rt,

fnacyBanx 34-
U, npxeMa ce.

Karo ocHosaH14e

,l3Xa3BaHe OT CTpaHa Ha

qneHyBar B KCqM.

MB. HxKonoa: B

3aceAaH e ot Haqa./loTo

xelaHue Ha cboTBeTHXfl

XrayAxy Po6et N

27 .11.2018 | .?

OrnpaBn Bt'npoc Aa.nr qneHcxrrr BHoc 3a ZO19 f., ue e cbLuo To.nxoBa

a aa ce pa3rrexAa Ha 20.11.2018 r., r.e Ha creaBaqhe aeH.

3a 20 r.? ARo ocraHe raka, To HnO c e{onofr4qHa HacotteHocT He Moral aa
BXCOT( I BHOC, 14 C9tTa, qe Ta3, TaKca e pecTpI(TIaHa flO OTHOLleHUe Ha,rrx,

HheTo A-p FopAaH TocnoAIHoB noflcHtt:TOyKaTa 3a qIeNcXtlf, BHoc, no

EK nnaqa 90% or 6oAxera Ha XC'{M, r.e. 9 n1' noBeqe or c66paHxe
cxMyMbT e 300000 eapo, Ho t4o ce oTHacF Ao KCqM, EK He Moxe Aa

Ahr, 3a ToBa EK cTr4Myntpa Alpt{aBrre-qneH,tr1 Aa AonprHacFr 3a

cnyqar ar,pxaBrTe aaBaT noMoLq xaro HaIypanHr TakkBa - HanprMep
}|{AaHe Ha Meponp 9Trl9ra, ooxcr, 6e3nnaTH, npeBoax , T.H.

o cefa qaRaxMe eAHa foAxHa Te3x opfaH 3aqML', t<ouJo He ca n^a|uih Aa
oTraraMe ,1 nocoqgaMe Apyf, Aarfi, KoiTo Ao cefa He e nraTrl/I, aa HgMa

rnpaa9 Blnpoc Aarrl Te3u, kol4To He ca nnaTu,lr4 ao cefa, ue n/l'arFr nv h

2019 r. Te3rj

oB:,/t'lepHoMopcxr,r r3rpes// He nraqa,3a Aa nprBne're BHrMaHrlero Ha

cnopeA T'lx ra3KrrortrTerHo nopoqHo, HenpooecroHanHo Henpo3pagHo,
kTaTl qe //\epHoMopcK!4 x3fpeB" cr,lcreMHo He e yqacTBa/l s 3aceAaHxsTa,

BaT 3a TnXHOTO r43Krro'tAaHe, MHofo oT q,leHoBeTe nprjeMat, ,re XCqM e
3asBt cur.lo raHa, qe ce cbtlaciBar c Aarara 3a nnau{aHe Ha q./leHcxrjn

Bp11.

Te cr,u.lo xMa noan caH aHrax,lMeBT Aa 3anraT, 200 espo 14 qe fo
2018 f. CbfnacHa e, 9e rpe6sa Aa ce npoMeHr HaqrHrr Ha pa6ora u Aa
3a BbnpocrTe oT esponeicKo ecrecrso,

fnacyBaHe Ha ropenocoqeHure AaT'1 oT ly'BerrHa 6a/taHoBa 3a n.rlaqate Ha

rnaca, npheMa ce,

HO, AanU qe ce oTTernfT/ t-1r1,1 tue cr nlaTtT 'treHcK!1fl BHoc,

f.nacyBaHe no npeAnolReHreTo 3a npeKpaTrBaHe qneHcrBoTo B HcrlM
fl4HAUHaT4 B Sbnfapxt", nopa4r orna4exe,

6ra 6tno 6e3npeAMefto Aa ce koMeHTxpa 6oAxera 3a

c80t BoT

,,Cr,o3a Ha

HA

rraca, Br3Abpxanx ce-l (qepHoMop€Kr.t,3rpes), nporns-1 (OnrMnyc

npeAcraBrrerrr Ha OnfiMnyc 1r3TbKHa,,{e HnMa nxcMeHo

rpaHcnoprHxre cy.HAt4(aiv B Sbnrapxn", qe He xerarr Aa

14 cnyqat ocHoBaHxeTo e ornaaaHe, nopaAh HesBnBaHe Ha Hr[o eaHo

eH Ha cApyxeHreTo. Tosa e Apyfo ocHosaHxe cbfracHo vcrasa.

a roAtHaTa x He nnaqaHe Ha q^eHcxtl BHoc, TvK He cTaBa atnooc 3a

KBO qe Ce Cny'rx, axo kaKro fnacyBaxMe Te ornaAHaT, a nrairT Ao 26-



AuMurr,p AxMu B:3a rosa e rracyBan B.b3Abpxa,,r ce,

: nocrbnxnrl ca 5 Mon6x 3a i.ueHcrBo I KCqM HaKTo c.ne,a8a:

CApyxeH e //Acoqraq r Ha Ape6HoMaqa6Hr4e prr6onos

Ky3MUH Crpoe, PyMr,Hxr,
.. nFCXAAOC', c FpeAceAdre, ,tnue tReRxy. pyMr,Hhr;

AyHaB", c

qr Ha OpfaHM3aqrxre Ha npor3BoAr,lTenxre Ha pr6a or Ae.nrara Ha
npeAceaaTe, AaH Bep6uHa, PvMrHxr.

q"", c npeAceAare, AceH fleHseB AHApeeB, Ebnrapx,
Hno,,np rTe/lh Ha qepHo Mopellr c npeAceAare, AHenrq CRp,.lMoBa, E6rraprr;

,,C8. Hhkonai

xa Ha TbproBqr,lTe Ha p 6Hr npoAyKTrl ToMXU.t, KOHCTaHUa,,, C

npeAce

,,OeAepa

OT ner MaTa {a Aarr, caMo nlpakre TptMar 3aeAHO C MOn6|Te ca flpelocTa8xnx,1
eHlx 3a qneHcTBo. AABOXaT HrlkonOB e HanpaBx/'] nlrHa npoBepxa Ha

acoqhaqxu. XC'1M e ornpaBxr 3anxrBaHe {H3cxBaHe Ha EKi KbM
Hxxonai qyAorBopeq", orHocHo HnO,,npurrenh Ha qepHo Mope,,, (Cr{M
xTaaHe,3auloro To3x KaHArAar e npeAcraB n noAnrcaHo cnopa3yMerhe
ao|.(a3aTencTBo 3a oAo6peHre.

aaMaTa xaHAxAaTa otfoBaptt Ha yc./loBraTa Ha qn. g oT ycraBa Ha xcqM.
npaBurerrHr4i clBer (yc)/t43nbrHr.4re.neH KoMrrer (t1K) npheMa HoBxre

3axoHoAarerclBo Ha PB koraTo O6qoTo c!6paHhe iOC) x33eMBa
pyr!eHxe,

3XCkAa Ce KC'IM aa HanpaBrl 3anrTBaHe x6M cloTAeTHafa ArpxaBa _
HATAaT 3a t]neH Ha t(C, ToBa e Taxa 3aqoTo EK rcka oT A.r,pxaBara aa
Ba KaTO OpfaH 3aqxr ctoTBeTHrr xaHAxAaT, a He Ha no_xrceF eTan aa ce

Apyfrre Heo6xoA|Mx Ao
aokyMeHThre Ba 6brrap
I4APA 3a CApyxeHre,,CB.
He e oTnpaBl4, Takoaa 3a

c I4APA, xoero e eAuH Br4

6.noxr.4pa no HfiRaKsa n

AAB. H (oroBt h
B Hero e 3anxcaHo,,le
qreHoBer Ho no AeicTBa
oyHkqr.irra Ha YC He e s B

T-xa n, KoncoH:

9./leHKa 3a BCeKU eAr4H K

norBbpA / qe rr pa3no3|

,r'taypeHquy M pr:
Ha6op or Ao(yMeHTI. To

npaarl cefa Ha oc, xofaTo
gneH Ha KC'IM rc(a Aa

B ,1n. 8 or ycrasa e onxcaHo, '.te HoBr4r kaHA(Aar rpa6sa Aa npeAocraBh
raaa e HyxHo BpeMe Ha qneBoaere Aa fh pa3aneAat, x He ToBa aa ce

peAc'tou u36op Ha yC/h3nbrHa{rerer koMr.4rer ,i npeAceAarer. Toi karo

naHAtAaT 9reHOAeTe Aa npaBrr npeA yc/l4K) npe3eHraqrr Ha Apy!{ecrBara cu x AeiHocrra cr.

Maraxna M.Cop

},.r86pxAaBa,

x3npat4aHe Ha nIcMoTo

Mt.IIqaruBo c!f.nacre.

M,ixaena RaHAr:
OC. Aa ce Han&ule FcHa n

Tp96Aa Aa e MHofo sH

crtaAa - pu6aph, utt/l

(bM AbpxaBaTa-ttneHka, HrMa orroBop, ro KC9M Aa

10 AHU cneA

fo nprleMe 3a

fr 3axHTepecoBaHh. Tfl Bhr<Aa Mon6a or eaHa Hno, korTo r.4Ma caMo

qhHa HeroBoTo 'tneHcTBo. Aa ce npueMe, 'le aKo ao

3Hae 9CHO C Ka(BO Ce 3aHUMaBa BCeKh eAr4H OT HOSrlre KaHArAaTrl.

CrropeA ,rn. 8 or ycra8a, HoB qreH ce w6tlpa or yC/14N, a OC rc

e HopMarHo Aa cMe 3arpynaHx or KaHAxAarypx? caMo 3aqo.ro xMaMe
qeAypa no np eM Ha Ho8 qreH Aa ce xaqu Ha caiTa Ha KcqM. KcqM

koi Br[3a l{aro HetoB qreH? Haxro14 Aa e tcHo o.r xoa {aTeropIF

,4HTepHeT Cait, a npeA

0acaAHa.

TenKaTa e xypHanxcTKa I Aa He 6u ra3r optaHr3aqtt Aa e caMo



n|060B feopfrle
yctaBa Aa ce Hanpasfi y

Te Aa ca npeseAeHl Ha

iqlMrrbp ArMh
OacaAHx opfaHu3aqun.

: MHoro e Ao6pe, qe hMa (aHAxAaTu 3a qneHcrao, Ho 3a Aa ce cna3lt
K HanpxMep ftM xpai Ha M. AHyaph, 3a Aa rMaMe Bcx,](h AoHyMeHTh x
BeTH Te e3[qr.

oB: CrpaHHo e cera qneflo8ere Ha KC9M Aa ce npfiecHrBaT, qe xl4a
penn Mxxaena, 're Tpr6sa aa ce pa3nrLrje rcxa npoqeAypa no nprjeM

ce Kagu Ha caiTa, ctrtloTo Aa ce HanpaBr r 3a Apyfu npoqeAyprl, r(orTo
ule ca HancHo xarao r.bpchM, KaxBo npoBeprBaMe, Ako ra3x Hno xMa
cMxcbn XC'lM Aa ornpaBp 3anrTBaHe fibM Alp)RaBaTa_g/leHka,

eAaHheTo - A-p lzopAaH locnoArlHos: l,4Ma gneH g ycraBa, s xotiTo e
nprleM Ha HoBu 't/1eHOBe, He MoxeM Aa Ha,naraMe HoBX npaBx,1a, To96Ba

Ha HOAI, gretoAe u Tt

cneABaqo 3aceAaHhe Ha K Ha KCIM.

f,racysarq 34- rlaca, Bb3Abpxa,nn ce- 1(qepHoMopcxx ,3rpes). npheMa ce.

on,4cara npoqeAypara 3a

Aa ce cna3sa ycTasbT,

nprcrbnh ce
tt.neHctBo/ t(ol4To ca

T-xa n. KoncoH:

Aa npeAcraBrT opraHx3a

YC/l4H Aa npeAocraBer Bc

npeacroaT, TaHa xopara

AoroBop c I4APA, ro HeM

BoAeulxrr Ha 3a

oTHacr Ao npoM9Ha caMO

A. ArMxrpos: Ht
Ookyc fpyna, xorro Aa ce

ly'.focnoA HoB: A
tl3roTaaHe Ha TaK!3 npoe

rracyaaHe Ha cneaHoTo npeAnoxeHue:
,x nrneH Ha6op oT Aot{yMeHTr, Aa ce

Bct49t<t4 HOBU XaHAhAarypr4 3a

oTnoxaT 3a pa3rnexAaHe Ha

Ma npaKltxa B Htxou xoHcylTaTuBHr,l clBeTh HOB Te q,neHoBe aa ce KaHrT
,Te ct, a Te3I, Kot4TO HnMaT nbreH Ha60p oT AoKyMeHT'1 _ ce oTraral.

A. XaHap,aeB: XC'lM e pa3rnelxAan l<aHAxAarypara 3a ,treHcTBo Ha HefoaaTa
opfaHx3aqr9 Toi e npaB npe3eHTaqrr,, a acyqxl. HoB, qneHoBe e 406pe MrHxMyM Meceq opeAu

Rx aoxyMeHTh/ 3a Aa MoraT q./reHoBeTe Ha cnoKoicTBxe aa ce 3ano3flarT

B. fjhxoroB flpfinoMHu, qe Ha nocneAHoTo 3aceAaHue Ha yc/14K e
AaAeH CpOr( 3a nocTbnBa Ha npeAnoxeHta oT cTpaHa Ha 't,leFoBeTe 3a npoMeHt B ycTasa Ha
KCL{M. flocrbn no e caM

TOt e 3anogHa, Aa npoexT 3a 
'13MeHeHte 

u abnb/lHeHIe Ha yctaBa, Ho ce x3IcxBa aoeMe
3a h3roTBaHero My, Aa ce npeBeAe h pa3npocTpaHt, npeABaptTenHo, TaSa 9e Bce&x eatH 9/reH aa

ae c npoMeH|Te, KrM MOMeHTa HgMa nocTtn|rt4 npeAnoHeHxf,3a aa
Ma apeMe aa ce 3ano

6bAar AracxyrxpahH.

eAHO npeMoxeHre, I ro cneA onpeAeneHrfl cpo( _ 25.10.2019 r. x ce
a eaHa AyMa, caMhrr ycraB Ha xcqM rMa HyxAa oT akTyanr3aqug, (aro

cbMHeH,4e, qe ycTaBa rMa HyxAa oT npoMgHa, npeAnafa Aa ce HanpaBx
aHuMae c Te3, flpoMeH14.

ope e Aa ce Hanpaa, raKaaa QoRyc rpyna, aAB. Huxo.noa Beqe e 3ano,tHa,

Qn. Iyxra VM

uHOopMaqu I Ao Kpae H

npMcrrnu ce KbM

ABaMa aABOl<aTt - re Aa ca BbB ooKyc rpynaTa, Aa c,4 pa3MeHgT

M, rHyapx 2019 f, aa ce u3foTBr,l TeKcTa Ha HoBxfl ycTaa,

fracyBaHe Ha c,leaHoTo npeanoxeHre: aAa, Hrkonos aa x3roTBh Apaor
HX X Aa rO r3npaTx xbM cexperapxara Ha XCgM ao 20 rHyapu 2o1gf,3aHa ycraBa c HoahTe n

Aa ce flpeBeAe Ha pyMl,H r e3rx, CreA roBa gneHoBere Aa riMaT 20 AHrl 3a KoMeHTapu,

fnacyBarn - 3A rnaca. npneMa ce.



nporrs.

CoprH MaHaxra aRo ce HanpaBx npoMeHa 3 ycraBar fi ce 3anrue, qe npeAceaaTern Ha

HCTEO 0T qneHOBeTe [,1y, HnMa I[ Aa Ce C6l]]CXaMe C PernaMeHTa 3a KC,KCtllVl ce [36xpa c MH

(laeTo ce ka3sa, 9e fl re, ce ,,36upa c koHceHcyc.

T-xa IL XorclHl ceHcyc - He 03Haqasa nlnHo eAuHoAyurxe, a peureHhe flpxeMIhBo 3a

no-fo/'laMa 9acT oT 3at4 coBaHxTe crpaHu.

AAB. Hr,4t{oro8:

crfnacre no aaaeH abn

N4xxaera KaHAr:

[-xa n.KoncoH:

6!.nrapcKuF TrnxoBeH

", a rosa nporMBopeqfi

npq koHceHcyc He rpe6Ba BchqKu Aa ca 3A, a Aa HrMa ra(rBa, korlTo ca

oAo6eH cny'rai e ,Ma|,o u npu 
'anuic\uA 

KC, KCqM e oqe M.rraAa

o xMa npo6neMx c x36opa Ha HoB flpeAceAaTenr aKo qneHoBeTe rcRaT,

Ha nocroseTe, Ho ToBa peureHue Aa ce B3eMe AHec, Kakro e no AHeBeH

i noHexe Hacrorulr,lrr yC/l4H e c u3TeRb./r MaHAar, To roi ce

Ha rpaBcnoprH[Te crl]arxarr B 61,irapuA". C^ea u36opa Ha BoB yC/14K,

AaBar BeAHam,3a Aa M36epar npeAceAaren u3Me)RAy itx, (a(To t

peqH14K r{oHceHcvc e:,,eauHoMt4c.nte, nllHo
Ha eBpone;cRoTo pa36upaHe 3a TrnkysaHeTo Ha

YC, nopaAra

npueMa ce.

opraHr3aq|.r, xa,n ko e

A. AUM[rpoB: a crMHeHMer ire Tpr6Ba Aa ce nphnoxar npaBxnara Ha EC, Oqe HflMaMe

npeAnoxeHrf 3a npeac Te, u TeHepaneH ceKpeTap,

A-p tlopAaH To AuHoBt yC/VR h36xpa npeAceAaren x3MeHAy cBoxre qreHoBe, a oqe
HrMa 1136paH HoB YCl14X, 3a TOBa H9Ma n perorno x{eH u i.

MO)Xe Aa r4Ma 11 poTaql
peA.

HaTO qreH oTnaAa ,,ctro
qneHoBeTe My ule 3a

ocBo6oxAaBa x Tpr6sa ce npxcrbnu KbM npoqeAypa ra xr6op Ha HoB yc/L1K. Or crap41r yClVtR

feHepaneH cexperap Ha M, cl,flacHo ycraBa.

fnacyBaHe no

{3Tet!r MatAar h Aa ce

psoro npeanoxeHxe: aa obae ocBoooAeH AocefaurHr.49

cBo6oAar qneHosere My or oftoBopHocr - f,naay 
^u 

3A - L4-

T-xa n.KoncoH:

3a 6poer Ha,rreHosere Ha YClhX.

3ecHl4, ,ie B yC/1,4K rp96Ba Aa ce cna3u cborHoueHrero 60/40, r.e. 60% -

,HrepecoBaH!.r. 3a roBa np|-l r.436op Ha 6po8 Ha yC/l4K rpt6Ba Aa ce

Sporr B raKbB cnyeai Ha yC/1.,1K Moxe Aa e 7, 10,15.

pu6apu, a AOYo Apyl4
cr6noAaBa roBa npaB

Mxxaena KaHAfl

3a14HrepecoBaH14, a B

re3n 2 opraHr3aqul. Aa

3au4oTo He e BopMa,nHo

T-xa n,XoncoH:

TaKbs cnyqai Aa ce ocra

Axo yC/l4K e or 10 qneia, ro 4 or rnx rpfl6Ba Aa ca

M qnehvsar caMo 2 TakxBa opraHx3aqrx, To a raKtB cny'rai rr
MaT noBeqe oT 1 r.nac.

opraHr3aqrr Aa ,4Ma noBe're oT f frac,

or Apyfr4
npeAnara

HnMaMe ap, 3axHrepecoaaHr rp96Ba nx Aa ce cna3 nponopqxtTa,

10 qneHa Ha yC/14K, o(rasar 4 Mecra 3a Apyfx rpynx no xHrepecx, B

2 BaKaHrHr Mecra B YC/1,1f{.



AAS. Hr4(OnoB: erauHhflT ycTaa Ha KcqM xMa orpaHugeHre 3a MrHr,4MareH cbclaB Ha
YC/14( 10 Ayr]Jri, aKo ca n Manxo qe Hx oTka)t{ar peMcrpaqxa 3 cbAa. a Te3x 10 ayuJr Tpr6Ba oa ca
pea./tHr,4, He MOIie C 2 Ba HTHI4 Mecta.

CreAsar x Apyft4
Ha pa3.ntlqHx qneHoBe Ha

cux 3a 6po8 Ha yC/hK r KaK Aa ce peLlh To3l4 Bbnpoc c x3Xa3BaHxB

f-xa fl.KoncoH cHr,1, qe noAooHr4 Ka3yo4 Btr3HrHBaT V np,' Apyrure Rc, Ho re ocrassT
aaKaHTHh Mecra B yc/l,lH x laxa peuraaar Bbnpoca. cnopeA Her 6brfapkara uHcTrTyq g Tpe6Ba aa
Pa36epe roBa x TaRa Aa hue HoBur yc/rlK. norcka Aa i ce npeAocTasu aApeca Ha orroBopHxTe

u Ha P Eb,'raph ,3a Aa hM HanxuJaT oOrqra.nHo nucMo oT EK no ro3ra3a BnrcBaHxr[a tl
B!npoc.

EMu.n Mhres
foatHa?

Orr. Ha KnayAry
KCiIM qe nperbpnrBa n

paBr sbnpoc, flpo6reM nu qe e ako KC'IM cnpe Aa OyBKr.lxoHr,rpa 3a 1

Aan, Ape6Ho-Maqa6HxTe pr6apcRr4 opraHr3aqhr 6[xa Morrr Aa ce

coBaHx fpynrl, rl, KorcoH o69cHx, qe axo f,lacyBa oc ToBa Aa ce npxeMe
3a Taxlaa, ako a T9x fiMa 14 npeacTaStTeft Ha 3aHatTuTe I eKo.nofuqHI

rpynx, cnopTeH M peHpea BpH pH6oros, xaxTo 6e Ra taHo or A. RocroBa,

CneABa

6ei Aa npo6neM ule e, 3au.loro EBpona e B npoqec Ha npoMeHa, KaKTo |,1

Hh, Ao 3 r. Moxe Aa uMa 3 Alpxas4rrreHx,4 ,l aKo cera He MoxeM Aa
nocr{raMe cbrrache/ x Bo ocTaBa 3a B 6r,Aeqe. He 6xsa AaqaxaMe Aa ce noFBx eAHo HnO oT

Apyfx fpynx no HTepec 3a Aa cr ,3ntnHtM cboTHoueHueTo 60/40.

CneaBar

cM9TaT t(.bM Apyf, 3a,4

- 6x Mof.rro Aa ce

xe HoBxer yc aa ce cbcTorl oT 10 sneHa - 5 oT Bl)nfapxg x 5 oT

PyMr,HMr, xoeTo ce no |a Ha t acyBaHe.

BoAeqrsr 3

opraHu3aqrrlTe yqactsa

rfx Aanu Aa Bre3e B

nprcrbnx ce KbM

HuTeo - li, TocnoAuBoB Hanpaat npeA,Ilo)xeHre Aa ce u36porT

xlM MoMeHTa s HC'IM ,r Aa ce fracyBa no eattt4gHo 3a EceKx eaxH oT

36poFBaHe x rnacyBaHe Ha opfaHr3aqhrre xa HAuAaru 3ayC/VK|

qt4e Ha pu6aphre s qepHo Mope" (Ape6Ho Maqa6H, pu5apul -
3A -8 rraca, Bb3Abpxan, ce - 6. He ce npheMa.

Or pyMr,Hcka crp

ape HocrpyM" - rracvBar, 34 - 14 rraca. npreMa ce.

,,lpuH(y^ 
^yn, ^op" 

- fnacyBarx 3A - 6 rraca, Bb3Abpxa./l ae - 1,

nporrs - 7. He ce npueMa.

,,Opfarr

t 3a MopcKu px6onos "qepHo Mope" - f.nacyBanr 3A-9, Bb3Abpxan ce

- 1, npor 6 - 4, npreMa ce.

e ,,On MnyC I LlepHo Mope" - rnacyBanh 3A - 8 rraca, Br3Arpxarx ce5.

Hno -,,
Acoqra

6. He ce

,,Acoqxa ,49 ra px6apxre oT nphcraHr4r4e ToMxur"- fracvBan, 3A - 9 rnaca,

Bb3Ab ce - 1, nporrB - 4. npleMa ce.

Acoqxaq r ,,PO-IIECXAAOP" Tynqa - fnacyBa,n]r 34 - 9 rnaca, Bb3Abpxan ce - 1,7.

nporra -



I qepHo Mope u ,,Opra

3aceAaHxe Ha yc,3a

3a np

cexPeraP Ha RCr]M r-H

8, OeAepa F 3a pa3BUTre Ha pyMrBcr(oTo MopcRo ph6apcrao Po necRaAop Mape

Hflrpr He sa no csoe xenaHue xaTo KaHArlAaT 3a yc/r1K.

Or 6rnrapcxa

npueMa

Acoqvaq

npneMa

3. Acoqxa

4. Acoqraq
5. Acoqxaq
6. HaquoH

KaHapxe

ta acoqraqrn "6r'nrapcxo vepxo^aopre" - f^aavBalu 34 - 14 fraca.

r,naca. n
Ha npo!13BoA6Te.rrrre Ha px6H'1 npoAvkrx - 5T Otur - f,nacyBarn 3A - 14

11. OAecoc 2011- fnacyBarn 3A 12 rnaca, Bb3AbprKa, ce - 1, nporHB - 1.

CApy*(e xe ,,MEHA" - fracyBann 3A - 13 rraca, nporrrB - 1. npreMa ce.

CApyxeH e" '{epHoMopcH}r V3rpeB" - fnaayBa^u 3A - 6 rraca, Bb3Abpxa, ce - 1
nporxB 6. He ce npreMa.

14. CApyxeH e "Esponeict{a acoqraqur Ha pri6apMTe B qepHo Mope" - fracysaru 3A-

13, Br'3A a, ce -1. npueMa ce.

OT pyM-bHcxa cr Ha xMa Ase opfaHx3aqkx c paseH 6poi rnaca 34 - Acoqraqre O,411Mflyc

3aqus Ba pr6apxre B'lepHo Mope" (Ape6Ho-Maqa6Hu p 6apl,l). cneA

Ar,rc(ycxa Mex(Ay rrx /l ypeHliuy Mkps npeAcraBxrer Ha,,OpfaHu3aq,4e Ha px6apl.re s LlepHo

Mope" ce orref.nt s nor Ha Orl Mnyc 1c npeAcra8uren HnayAxy Po6e.

3a ,rneH Ha yc Aa 6tAe ,36paH Acoqxaqhr O,ill,4Mnyc I LlepHo Mope -CreABa rnacyBa

fnacFann 3A- 9, Bb3A

ly'36paHxsr HoB

1. HnO -,,
2. Acoqxaq

ce - 1, npornB - 4. npreMa ce.

X Ha KCqM e B cneAHr4e clcraB:

ape HocrpyM" - flpeAcrasxte,n Mtxae.na KaHA9;

f, 3a Mopcxx p!46onoB "'lepHo Mope" - npeAcrasxren fa6pxe,n LlokaH;

f,,,Orl Mnyc I tlepHo Mope" - npeAciaBhre, x 
^ayAuy 

Po6e;

r Ha pu6aptre or nprcraHuqe ToMriu - npeacraBrrer onopr.4H,nyKuaH;

r ,,PO-nECKAaOP" Ty^\ra - AaHtien Syxai;

Ha acoqqaqhe "StnfapcKo qepHoMopue" - npeAcraB,4Ten AuMxrbp

7. Acoqra

npeacTa

npeacTa

8.

9.

10.

npo,43BoAxrertre Ha pu6Hti npoAyKrn - 6T or4u - 3aKoHeH

- FopAaB TocnoAuHoB, /10608 TeopfreBa ce orref./li Raroll'le,
Afer.,)

r ,,OAecoc 2011" - npeAcrasrren AneKcaHAlp TpbnqeB;

cAp

ue ,,MEHA" - npeAcraBxren Rhpx^ )l{erneB,

ue "EBponeicKa acoqua[,4F Ha pti6apxre s L]epHo Mope" _npeAcras[Ter

HKA KOCTOBA.ArMxrp

3aceAaHhe lra HoBor36

KC'lM, cbrnacHo Ycraaa

EoAequrr Ha 3

CneA no,ruBkara

aaH[ero Ha oc o6aBr4 30 Mr4H\,'THa no,]us(a, a npe3 ToBa speMe ce cBuka

Hhr yC aa ra36op Ha Hos flpeAceAare, 14 toB TeHepaneH cekperap Ha

BoAeu{xrr Ha 3aceAaH}lero Ha OC o6tB, pe3ynrarrre or npoBeAeHoro

uMa cbcTageH npoTol<or,

Ha KCqM e x36paH A-p lZopAaH AkHeB [ocnoAtiHoB, a 3a feHepaneH

,opr.4H Koclen,ny(14aH.



ce 3axpuBa, nopaAr4 
'13eepflBaHe 

Ha AHeBHre pea 3a 19.11.2018 f.

i OTkprrBaHe Ha 3aceAaHreTo. nposepRa 3a xBopVM: nprcrcrBaT 10
or 14 '.rneHa (cneA orna

OrcboBar Aco

HeTO Ha eArlH q,neH npeAXoAHXf AeH),

x6apcTso Po-necxaAop Mapr Hsrpr-MaHaxna MapraH_Cop Her,
l.43rpeB" - EMx/l MrlreB.

,flb6oB TeoprreBa -flbnHoMou.{Hl,1K Ha Khpun }HemeB or CApyxeHre
nrnHoMol4Hr,4& Ha //ACOq|laqug ra p146apxTe oT np14craH14qe ToMrlut//.

9epHo Mope(Ape6Ho-M
pyMrHcHoTo MOpCKO

CApyxeHue" qepHoMopc

C ntrHoMou.lHu:

,,MEHA, u AaHKo neHes

a\uA rfpuHAyn 
^ynhnop" -Apafoi EyA){eH, OpfaHx3aqh, Ha pr6apure B

qa6H!4 pl,l6ap'i) - /laypeHqry Mxpe, OeAepaqu, 3a pa3Brrre Ha

CneABaT xoMeHra

Mxxaena HaHAea

oTHOLXeH14e Ha CpeuluTe

flackan l{o.ncoH:

Hf,(OX r(Or4TO Ca t3BecTtx
ce r3foTBt4 t4 cnhc-bx c np

> TeMara 3a

M e 3ano)xun 6pon xa coorre cpeqrj s pn,

2019, Hanp,4Mep 43 cecxr Ha fKnCM, Cpeqara
nopbR,l nO npo6neMrre flo Rouro KCiIM rcKa Aa

3a y./t0B Ha panaHt, He3a pr6onoB Ap.

Mxxaena npeAra KCIIM Aa pa6orx noseqe no reMara 3a Mopcxrre ornaAbqr, Koriro ca B

iHogr, B qacrra clc cb6tpaHero Ha la|lHt4.pe3ynrar or pr6apckara

liop4ax focno4r.l oB: Ha cpeqata crc cpeAx3eMtoMopc(4s Kc Te ca Hu npenoptqanu aa
HanpaBhM cnucbx c l,1H BHrye BxAoBe B qepHo Mope, axo ,Ma I Apyrfi ocBe8 panaHa.

A. KaHapxeB: Ha BponeicRl4t Mopcxy AeH e Syprac ce qy 3a ,l3foTBtHe Ha n./raHoge 3a
ynpaaneHue Ha 3anacrte
Heo6xoAr4Mo e XCqM Aa

panaH or THPCM l, pa3Buruero My &aro cronaHcKr4 BlrA 3a qepBo Mope,
3ano3Hae EH c BpeAara I BnxaHuero Ha panaHa Blpxy qepHoMopcKara

MuAa - ocHoseH Oxnrr,p iepHo Mope.

Mxxaena KaHAg: peAnara Aa ce ,36epar 4 ocHosH{ reMr B pfl:

t1 ,l Axo(ycx, oTHocHo pa6oTHara npofpaMa Ha KCqM 3a 2019 f.

Pa6orHara nporpaMa (pn) e no-o6qa, Aa ce HanpaBx no-xoHRperHa no

rpt6Ba Aa npeAsrAr4 x
Ha KC |, Ap.,qo6pe e Aa
pa6or{ - HanKaH, n./laH

pcKtTe oTnaAbq14;

3acxnBaHe 6op6aTa c He3axoHHra u Heper./laMeHT{paH pr6onoB HHH;
e Ha MHOrOtOArueH n/laH 3a vnpaB.neHtle Ha xa.nxa8a.

3roTsaHe Ha cnrlctt( Ha rHBa3taHuTe arAoBe- Toaa He e npxoprTeT Ha
pa3norafaT c TaKxBa. l43Xa3Ba CbMHeH'4e, qe TeMaTa 3a panaHa

OropuH,nyRuaH: ocHo (arxaHa Aa ce 3anuraMe Aanu xMaMe npo6neMh cBlp3aH11 c ro3r,1

aaxHa 3a pr6oroBa cnopea Hefo e

F Ce,rexrr ocr npr4 AbHHxr px6ono8 r cna3saHe Ha 3aab,nxeHr4rra 3a
pa3ToBap

> Aeicrsrs
> tl3nbrHeH

lqo ce orhacr Ao
KCLiM,3aqoro HayeHure

e aaxHa Ha eaponeicKo H

HCTr/TyrX

BO.

Br.lA u Aan, x3o6qo Aa fo
reMara 3a HATyPA 2000.

20,11.2018 /emooHuk/

K\/fl,ipaMe B Pa6orHhre fpynr, llo
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.qhcKlrrpa ce, 'l
oTROnKOTO ronrM 6pori

qnop H./tvKxaH

PyMbHalr Ha Bcext eAxfl

flacxa''I Ko.ncoH:

8U nO(a)xe cTaTucTuKa o1
Hrao, EX xcKa Te3h Heqa

KnayAuy Po6e:
yno9vr'a u I0%o or HeA.

fia,4xaH, To3X oaXT He e

BhAOBe, 3a Aa Ce 3au.l

PyMrHui e eAxHcrBeH

flacxa.n Konco!:
cTpofu or roBa Ha EC. Ho

3axoHh, a Aa pa6oTx
pa3ToBapsase qe ce np

liopAaH Tocn

ycrosta, HayqHhTe,
noxpai 6pefoBere Ha

3a TOAa. lLlo Ce OrHaCr Ao

XnayAxy Po6e:

He6nafonpxrTHh AaHHx 3

xHcrxTyr,, B ykpaiHa x
6!nrapur h PyMrHxi.

HBOTI,| - 3a qaqa 11 3a

flacxan KorcoH:

CneABar u Apyru

llacxa,n l{oncoH:
roaxHa, a HflMa MHOrO Ap

A. KaHapqes: 3a

B nnaHoBere 3a ynpaBne

no HATYPA 2000 no 6b,tl

lZ. TocnoAxHoB:
y'racmat pu6apckhTe aco

nprlcTbn ce (!M
- no,qetainHo or6en93Ba

fracyBanu 3A - rnaca. npreMa ce.

11

e no-Ao6pe Aa ,Ma 2 pa6orHx fpynu, KoxTo Aa pa3f^eBAar MHofo reMh,
6orHh fpynu.4a ce x3h(xar I AaHHx or HayqHrre ,1Hcrrjr\/rx,

Apyfa BaxHa cnopeA Hero TeMa, e HanaraHeTo Ha xsoTt4 3a v,noB s

ocHo peuJeHMeTo 3a yBenx'laBaHe xBoTaTa Ha xanxaH, pvMt,Hun He e

A/ HOiTO 3anO'l8a Aa ce Io8x, HoeTo 3a Hefo e HeHopl!,la.nto.

,Te ce onpeAen9T Ha Haq&oHanHo HhBo, Ha eaponeic(o H14Bo uMa ase
RaH, |4Ma npenopbKr,l t{bM.qrpxas[Te qreHK[ Aa ,iMa kBOT|4 Ha Hn|(Ox

3anacITe tM,

3a aKy^a u xarxaH ,Ma xBora 3 PyMIH!1t, l1o hMa ,,l xaoTa 3a panaH.

AbpxaBa c (aora Blpxy xHBa3 BeH aUA.

Ba e HaquoHanHa no.nt4Txxa, MecTH'lTe 3akoHoAaTelctsa noHi(ora ca no,
EK He MoHe Aa ce Meo1, KC'{M e cEAaAeH He Aa ce 6opu c HaUroHa.rrHI

O6qara pr6apcKa nonxrx(a Opn. OT 2019 r. 3aArnxeHhira 3a
afaT 3a ach'l(, xsorxpaHh sr4AoBe - qaqa ,4 karHaH. AoxnaA 3a opn qe

ygeHxTe, 9e B gepHo Mope 3anacrTe Ha re3u ABa B'4Aa Ca Ha MHO|O /lOUlO
ce o6ctxAaT,

o B HayqHrre r3c,1eABaH149, t{oxTo no(a3sar nouo HuBo Ha 3anacuTe Ha

noA aHxMaH'4e, tHaqri HptlbAe xMa fpeL!ka,

rpfl6Ba Aa npoBexAar H3creABaHurTa cu xofaTo xa/rKaHa M,4Haga
t4A V E-bnraprA u ct4 xB\pnF xaiBepa, a He xoraro ce oTnycHar cpeacTBa

Ha Ka./lKaH a Sbrraprt It ce./loBta utraTa.

-Ha KO,nCOt Ka3a, 'te 14HcTl4TyrrTe B Sufapui h pvMlH!t AaBaT
3anaclle Ha Ka.nSaH x qaqa, Ho a xHTepHeT uMa npoy,.rBaHtt npaBeHu oT
p\r19, \lkifo pe3y.nTatx Hrka( He ca ,4ouJl,l, a Ec danara caMo (BoTl4 Ha

oB: Te3h r3cneABaHhs ']ecTo ce npaBqT s HenoAxoA'ulo BpeMe,j

He cTe crrnacHu - HanpaBeTe npenopbKa ao EK.

14ckycxu no Ta3x reMa.

Pfl - To 3agBkara 3a rpaHTa 3a 2019 rpr6Ba Aa ce nony,tr ra3x

rHa reMaTa 3a HATyPA 2000, I roBa,re RCLIH rpe6sa Aa yttacrBa aKrrjBHo
e, 3aqoro px6apcKnre acoq,4aqr He ce KaHrT 3a koHCVrTaUre. 3OHrTe

9epHoMopre, crBnaaaT c TpaAuquoHH',tre 3oHx Ha p^6oioB.

k3forgflHe Ha n/laHoBeTe 3a ynpaBreHre no HArypA 2000 Tpr6sa aa
aqh,4, a He KCqM.

nacyBaHe Ha Pn 3a 2019 f., c ycnoBre Aa ce fianpaBrr creAHrTe npoMeH,4
e Ha cpeulxTe , 4-te TeMx npeAroxeHt or M.HaHAi aa ca ocHosHu.



ce rcnnaqar |(oMaHAupo HV,
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cna3Ba or pyMbHcr(rfl o

flp14cn nr ce fracyBaHe creA u3roTBrHeTO Ha Cnhcbx c axTrarTe aa ce fianpaBu
npteMaHeTo I npeAaBa eTo tM MexAy onop4H KOCTen,flyRkaH I MaHalna MapxaH CopuHen,

IracyBa,iu 3A - 0 rraca. npreMa ce.

Mrxaena HaH

npeAceAaren Ha KCq

npeAaBaTe,neH npoToK

VBeIhda 6ana{
optruHa.nrTe ,M Tt qe
o0,1c. flocneAHrre op{
noAroTBE Cnhcbx c axTh
ce oTqqraT Ao(yMeH

Aa yqacrBar B xcrlM/ 3a

nnau{a e 300 eBpo.

xapaxTepxcfl4t{x. cnope
cBl,pueHata oT Hero pa6

CeKpelapxara Aa uMa
or CeKperapqara rpn6Ba

9CHO pa3nrcaH, I/flbxHocIHl,t
Aa nonrrBaT,,rai'M- u^ir" 3a

BHUA pe4i r-I1 MaHaxna l\,,lapraH copxsen e ocBo6oaeH oI flOCra
to He ,4 oT olHaficoaa oTroBopHocl, AoXaro He ce HanpaBx flpreMo_

3a afit4Bt1Te Ha KCqIVI B pyA4!Ho(4, ooxc u crcTorHrero Ha kacaTa.

8a: KoraTo r-H l\,laHax.na oTreTe Scxq([ Oaxrypq Ao ceta r npeAcraBx
Aa t3rorB, OrHaHcos oTqeT 3a ctcToqHueTo Ha kacaTa B pVMtHcKl4,

Hanu Ha oaktyph Tfl e nonyqrlra oT r,H MaHauIa npe3 M, rorr, T, Lle
fie Ha KCqM. [Ma peu.]eHhe Ha OC Ha S-To Ao 10_To,trcro Ha Meceqa Aa
3a HanpaBeHr pa3xoAr,r 3a npeaxoAHx, Meceq, KoeTo peuJeHre He ce

: 8cek, oT

a.

Cn eABar ArlcKycr,l no npeAcTaseHrg 6|oA}l<er 3a 2019 foArHa.

nprcTlnx ce rnacyBaHeTo My:

fracyBanl,|34 - rnaca. IlpreMa ce.

i CreABar ArcKycr,4h 3a pa3Mepa Ha !reHcxrj, BHoc aa 2019 r.

Mxxaena XaHAr: apaA, a co(tr pa3Mep

e Henocu./lHo 3a Ttx.
Ha tr/ieHcKrf, atoc/ e(onoMgHlTe Hno He MofaT
BHocKara, korro HeiHara opfaHx3aqxi Mor{e Aa

A. HaHapreB: ly'

eBpo e pa3yMra BHocKa.

flp crt,nu ce

opraHr3aqrxre Hno

HefosaTa opfaH!3aqrr e B,4coK qreHcxr4g BHOC, karo cnopea Hero 3OO

rnacyaaHe Ha 9/reHcxr.l BHoc B pa3Mep Ha 3oo eBpo 3a 2019r. caMo 3a
ape HocrpyM" - or PyMbHrla l, Haqxo8a,iHa acoqxaqts ,,Eb./rraocko

fracvBa,nu - 34 - rnaca, npreyMa ce.

qepHoMophe" or Bbn ra p

3a ocraHarrre q.n

karo Ao 04.12.2018 r Aa 3
qe ule nraTtT ocTaHa^aTa

fracyBanx - 3A-

o^opraH,flyKuaH

KO,TO CaMO qacT|gHO Ca

n.naTIlll,t, 14,Ill,l He Ca nOX

HOBe Ce r,nacyaa pa3Mepa Ha \l/reHckre BHoc 3a
nraTfT aBaHcoBa BHOCKa S pa3Mep Ha 900 eBpo 14

2019 r. Aa e 1800 eBpo,
noAnxuar Aexnapaqur,

Ma Ao 31.03.2019 r.

rraca. IlpheMa ce.

oBAf/fHa Blnpoca xaxBo qe flpeAnprleMe yc/vK 3a re3r opfaHk3aqur,
n^afA^t \1ne{ck 1A ct4 BHOC aa 2019f. cnopeA Hefo Te3x, Ko'lto He ca
Aru nbrlHt4q pa3Mep Ha 'ueHc{r,lr cl4 BHoc KcqM Tp96Sa Aa r43Rrtortr,

3aqoTo e axcxpxMxHa HO CnptMO OCTaHarxTe/ l<oxTo ca c, nraTur14 BHoCXITe

f )Ka n.(oncoH cHr,rr qe B Apyrure xc, 3a Te3h soxro He ca a, nrafr/|v, ell|eHckul, He hM



AAB. Hrxoros oqrcHri, qe no 3axoH ra3r cyMa e Abnx6Ma krM XCLIMT eAkHcrBeHo OC Moxe
Aa 83eMe peueHhe Aa ,41$ Ce OnpocTI .roBa silAbnxeHxe.

no r.5 or aHeBHl4r pea: T Ha l,4BenxHa EanaHoBa u3n,kHa karo Ao6pa npafixka, oAxropbr
Aa He ce cMeHs ECrKa tolqxHa x npeMoxr Aa ocTafle,, Eoe(Tfi8 OA|4T,,Eoo,4.

npacrbn,1 ce Kr,^,i rnacyBaHe ,,EOexrhB oAxr,, EOOA Aa x3srputt, oAxra Ha KCIIM 3a 2018 f.

fnacyBanl,| - 3A+ 10 rraca, npueMa ce.

i KrayAxy Po6e noAaAe kbM CeKpeTapraTa Ha KCqM, nxcMo
l43folBeHO OT HetO/ ce 3a8eAe noA HoMep 061, TexcrbT fla nxcMoTo f.nacu c,ne4HoTo:

ACOIILiAUL1T OJII4MI]yC I _ r{EpHO MOPE

AO CEKPETAPI,IATA HA KCqM

l) I4Maiku nperBrrtr 36opa tra flpence.qaren rra [43n!],rHrrer,rHru KoMrrel, xcKaM ra
nocoqa, Lre ropa'[,l 3aK6cHejturr npeBoA. a3 po6e Krayftry npe.qcraBuren HaAcouraqrir O,'rfvnyc J cr'M r,racyBalrr flporuB ,i ucKaM roBa aa ce yIoMeHe R
nDoToKorla.

2) Cuuo rar<a uo,r]r aa ranrurere. qe rocnoxa KaHA, Mxxaera e npoMerrh,ra rJ.raca cx
cner npeoporBafero. or rnac..cpeuy', 868 B63a6pxalJl ce! (aro roBa npo{erypHo He
Moxe na o6le npHeto, JacnpaBKa rachoTBerclBreq,t, I7,,Lrt.J.

CneAsar koMeHrap,a:,no6o8 TeoptueBa to nontta 3aqo He e o6rsr.n tosa aeepa, Koraro e
6uno t acyBaHeTo, a e 9axa,n Ha cneABaqufl AeH,

- 
Muxaera KaHAr: O6rcHx, qe e npoMeRuna aora cr, 3a Aa ce nocrrrHe xoHceHcyc npx

,a36opa Ha npeAceAaren,

- 
f-xa llackan XorFoH: np, rnacyBaHero or npeAHrln AeH Bo_lyxr4 ca BxAe,nu eAxH gose&,

(oiTo fnacyBa nporxB, a xMeHHo Mtxaena KaHAq., 3aroBa ca npoBeAeH|,1 pa3roaopx c Her, 3a Aa ce
nocrrrHe koHceHcyc. Beie HnMa ocHoBarhe BclqKu Aa ce Bptular Ha3aA, npu nonoxe8he,,te
acxgr.o.1 ocraHafu TB-bpAnrl9e ca BuAenx caMo Mrxaena Aa rnacyBa orprqarenHo. flpaKThxa e s EC
3a cMrta Ha Borar cneA KdHcvrraLlxr,l,

Mrxaena HaHAff: Ti e rracyBana flpotraB I e HopMarHo, 3a Aa ce nocr,4rHe
t(oHceHcyc/ct,uacre Aa uMa Auc|ycuA u pazrosopu,

XnayA y po6e: ,acxa nrcMeH orfoBop Ha ar,lcMoro cr or HCqM.

AAB, H,i(onoB oftcll, ve npoMFHa Ha aota, MoHe Aa ctaHe caMo kbM MoMeHTa Ha
rnacyBaHe. npx nonoxeHi,ae, tte roaa He ce e aiyt! Ao r ce e npeMrHaro kbM creABaqa ro,.tKa,
HeMa kaK Aa ce npoMeHr dor, a Aa He foBoprM 3a f,nacyBaHe xoero e npr.tKrk)exro npeAHxfl AeH.

A. KaHapxeB B T. qa3Hx r,lcxa Aa Hacoqu aHsMaHrero Ha OC oTHocHo cxryaqrsla c HArypA
2000 B Elnraprs. 6u'| e w6pa! TephropxarHo oprleHTHpaH noAXoA, creA 3afi./lroqrrerHa
KOHoepeHqts, Ho MuHuctepcTBoro Ha oKonHaTa cpeAa ce ontTBa Aa Hanafa Apvrx npaxTxxr,l.



AAB, HtRonoB:3a BnucBaHe x o6nBiBaHe ka lreiioBete Ha Hosoh36paH,ta yC I petxcrbpa
Ha opxAxqecxr4re ,/|uqa c HecronaHcka qen BoAeH oT AreHql4FTa no BfltlcBaHh8Ta |(}M Mt4Ht4CTbpa
Ha npaBocbAueTo e Heo6xoAtlMo Bc{,t(|4 qreHo8ere Ha yC or pyM!Hr4, Aa npeAcraBFr B oprrrxHan,
Ha ce(peTaptaTa, yAocfosepeixr 3a aKryarHoro llM cbcTorHle oT clorBeTHme perhcrpt4 I
MaRCriMarHo t{paibk cpor, Ho He no-krcr,to or 2 6.!.201L t,

O6qoro c!6paH,ie Ha XCLIM ce 3axpxBa, nopaAx !3qepnBaHe Ha AFie6H|,l't peA.

n3rotBrn npoToko./la: E eHa neHesa

BoAeq Ha ch6paHrero: topAaH TocnoArHoB.
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